
$34.85Luxurious Fur 
Collared Coats

The kind that usually 

sell up to $50 and $60,
XI offered at this low price 

because of an unusually 

advantageous purchase.,
$ )t$u Materials are: Bolivia,

!
Velours, Silvertones.

6
Shades are: Navy, tan, 

green, brown, Harding.

Çollars are? Opossum 

in natural or brown, ra

coon, beaverette, sealine.

»
»

6

Right at the commencement of the cold weather season when everyone is preparing to replenish their wearing 
apparel necessities, come these offerings, so timely and so appropriate that Oak Hall will be the shoppers’ mecca 
the next two dàys.

v

Cold Weather

Blouses Underwear
For Men nEconomically Priced

$1.58—
Stanfield's heavy rib

bed shirts and draw
ers. Specially Priced 
per garment. $1.79Fine Voile Overblouses 

with pipings of organ
dy, in shades of pink, 
orchid, blue. Also fine 
English Voile Blouses 
in tailored style with 
collar and cuffs of Swiss 
embroidery.

=9*

Penman’s All Wool 
heavy ribbed shirts 
and drawers.
Specially priced

J
per garment $1.98

iu56.- '
Tru-Knit silk and wool shirts and drawers.

Specially Priced per garment $2.98 
Penman's natural wool shirts and drawers.

Specially Priced per garment $3.25 
Watson’s medium weight combinations. . . . $3.00 
Tru-Knit heavy weight ribbed combinations $6.95

$3.95—
Fine Voile Blouses, 
vest effect, tuxedo col
lar, real lace trimmings 
on collar and cuffs.

$6.98—

Simple but effective blouses of heavy georgette; 
designed to hang over the skirt, in shades of navy, 
flesh, sand, white and artfully embroidered in 
contrasting shades.

Heavy quality Jap Blouses, with tuxedo collar; 
also in tailored style with numerous rows of tucks. 
Tailored Crepe-de-Chines and fancy striped 
blouses with convertible collar.

I

$7.95 $15.00
A limited quantity only of heavy black cheviot 

coats, with loose or belted backs and convertible 
collar. Certainly a wonderful bargain for the 
woman who wears a size 36 or 38. /

CoatsWomen’s 
Fine Cheviot

Sizes 36 and 38 only.

A Month-End Sales!\

Of an Unusual Nature 
Throughout Our Various Departments< For

SATURDAY and MONDAY
\

l
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Odd lines in navy, burgandy, brown, trimmed 
with plush or fur. Warm Winter coats in sizes 5 
to 12 years. A real snap for the first twelve buyers, 
as there are only twelve of these coats.

aSS‘Coats *6-95

f

Dresses
$9.75 $18.85

Beautiful Silk Wonderful vat- 
Trfcolettesj also ues in tricotines,
serges and jersey taffetas, georgettes,
cloth dresses, as satins and fine
well as the popu- quality Botany ser-
lar Chevy Chase ges. Every dress is
dress in all wool.1 different, distinc

tive and charming.

POOR DOCUMENTI

Fine quality sateen and taffetine, in dark and
bright shades.

Underskirts $1.00

Worth op to $1.75

i■

i?

Corsets
A lightly boned low bust 

corset with elastic tops to add 
flexibility. Regular to $3.75.

Specially Priced $2.38 
Topless style, low bust cor

set/ of fine quality coutil.
Specially Priced $1.75 

For the stout figure is a cor
set marvellously combining 
comfort, beauty and durability.

Specially Priced $3.75 
Front laced corset with Aera 

back, giving the greatest satis
faction, because of their fash-

\

i

1

ionable lines, the comfortable fit and durable 
terials

ma-
Specially Priced $3.75

Brassiers
Are just as important as the correct corset Flesh 
colored linen mesh brassiers with elastic insert at 
back and tape shoulders Specially Priced 57c

All-Wool Scotch Tweed

Sport Skirts
.

Plaid, Plain and Stripe Effects.

$11.85
Regular $16.50

Made with all-round detachable belt 
and fancy shaped pockets. In blue, grey, 
helio, tan.

All-Wool Botany Serge.

Skirts
i

$8.65

Tailored styles or in various pleated designs, in 
black or navy.

Scovil Bros. Limited
King StreetOak Hall K

L
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Boys’ Sweaters

A wonderful value in coat sweaters, in dark browns, 
heathers, greys 

Heavy all-wool coat sweaters and roll neck styles, 
in maroon, navy, grey, brown. The best bar
gain of the day...................................................

Grey Flannel Blouses—A snap at.....................
Negligee Shirts—A fine value at.....................
Pyjamas for boys—Specially priced................
Hosiery—English ribbed cashmeres. Regular 

$1.50 .....................................................................
Good quality black cashmere. . ................
Golf hosiery . ;..........................................

Underwear—Cosy wool underwear. A real 
bargain

$1.69

$2.69

$1.50
$2.00

98c
75c

$1.00

79c a garment

A New Shipment of

Boys’ Suits
/$11.85

An exceptionally fine lot of 
suits procured at a big price 
concession, 
sturdy materials. Fully worth 
$ 1.5 and $ 16.
Boys’ Cosy

B
Snappy styles.

Mackinaws
$8.00

Heavy all-wool mackinaws 
in grey a^d brown chefk pat
terns. A wonderful bargain at 
this price.

Boys1 Shop

Special in

Hosiery
For Men

Black all-wool worsted hosiery.
A snap at 

Heather all-wool worsted hos
iery

All-wool worsted unshrinkable 
hosiery in heather and black 

89c
Fine black cashmere socks.

Very special 
Fine English Cashmere hos

iery

59c

75c

75c

95c

White Flannelette Nightgowns

Fine quality white flannelette, with ruffles of 
self-material on neck and sleeves. Unusually low 
priced at $1.00

/

Men’s Shop
Neckwear

Fine knitted silk ties in a wide 
range of fancy stripes.

Sweaters
Real quality heavy coat sweat

ers with shawl collar; brown and 
mauve.

75c$1.48$4.95 Gloves
Broken lines of men’s chamois 

and cape gloves, worth regularly 
$3.00 a pair.

Negligee Shirts—HandkerchiefsBraces .
A special lot of French braces 

regularly worth $1.25 a pair.

75c
3 for $1.00 Two big specials.

$1.39 and $1.98Very fine pure linen. Extra 
value at this low price.

Men’s
Winter

Economically
PricedOvercoats

$30 $35 $40
Mackinaw Coats $12.00$30—

At this price are some fine quality standard Ches
terfield Overcoats in black, light grey and dark 
grey English Meltons^ An exceptional bargain 
for the conservative dresser.

Double breasted all-wool mackinaws with 
shawl collar, extra long. Reds, browns, greys, 
greens and fancy overchecks.

Super-value Demonstration in

$30 and $35

Mens Suits
$35—

Young men’s overcoats in knee length, two but
ton, double breasted, tight-fitting styles with large 
storm collar, dark and light greys, greens, 
brushed wool effects, fancy heather mixtures and 
meltons. Young men's single and double breasted suits 

in form-fitting style, with notch lapel, neat stripes, 
dark checks and fancy tweed effects.

$40—
Luxurious double breasted ulsters, tweed lined, 
in dark grey cheviots and dark grey meltons; 
strap back and strap cuff.

$25, $30, $35, $40
For these fine Young Men’s

BLUE SUITS
$22.50, $25, $35—

In rough Irish Serge or fine English 
Twill Serges.

Young men’s Ulsterettes, knee and 3-4 length; 
belt or plain back, storm collar, fancy tweeds and 
brushed wool effects in lovat greens, browns, I
greys.
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